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stows
don't btow

A r e c e n t poll by I**
Eagleton Institute of Pol-
itics at Rutgers University
in New Brunswick showed

more New Jerscyans can
name the governor ol New
York than their own United
States senators.

Board appro vet
rooting contract
at VaNty Road

By R. R. Faszczewski

An $11,800 contract (or
the replacement of the Val-
ley Road School cafeteria
was awarded to tte Atfcln
Roofing and Sheet Metal
Works, Inc. of Roselle by
die Board of Education on
Aug. 19.

Voting against approval
were Board m e m b e r s ,
Peter Cuxnmlskcy and
James £ . Keboe.

Mr. Cummiskey, saying
he had consulted other con-
tractors besides those who
bad bid on the project,
thought a new roof could
be placed on top of the
present one at some sav-
ings to the Board.

However, Board mem-
ber, John A. Flrzpatrlck,
who does some roofing

-work_.~said. rne-rocf-would -

have to be completely re-
built because a roof on
top of another roof would
be too heavy for the
school's rafters.

Another member. Ed-
ward Dreyfus, said die fact
Mr. Cummiskey sought ot-
her bids on bis ova was
**2=£3 than constructive"
to die school district.

• • •
In o t h e r act ion , the

Board members:
—Approved the attend-

ance of Mrs. Muriel Cas*
*ldy, curriculum co - or-
dlnaeor, and Miss Patricia
Flnzel, a first - grade
teacher, at the Soumeast-
era Regional Conference
of the International Read-
ing Assn. in Norfolk, Va.,
from Wednesday to Satur-
day, Nov. 12 to 15.

The poll, on government
to New Jersey, New York
and Pennsylvania, found,
on fee positive side, near-
ly nine out of 10 New Jer-
sey residents can name
Brendan T. Byrne as the
governor.

Four out of five state
resident! know he Is a
Democrat. Three out of
five could Identi fy the
Democrats as dw party In
control of dw Legislature.

On the negative side, die
telephone poll of 1,005 peo-
ple found:

Only one out of t h r e e
could name Harrison Wil-
liams, Jr. i n United
Sates senator from New
Jersey,

Only oae out of four could
name Bill Bradley as a
United States senator from
New Jersey,

One out of two could name
Hugh Carey as governor of
New York, and

One of 10 could name
Richard Thoraburgh as the
governor of Pennsylvania.

The poll, pan of a series
on residents* perceptions
of their state, said it Is
sat. surpiiESu" T7% ol flic
restteats could name Mr.
Byrne as governor. He has
been In office since 1973.

On die odwr band, 59*
of done surveyed could not
name either of New Jer-
sey's two senators, a per-
centage that is much low-
er than die national aver-
age.

But dte recognition of
Sen. William*, in office
since 1956, has improved
as his years of service
have Increased, the poll
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ajwrtion in«n1l|
of Midi njsjn

"In nat ional surveys,
a b m 99% oTdtM* Inter-
viewed can name at least
one of tbelr sale's United
Sates senators," said die
poll's associate director.

In comparison. New Jer-
seyans are less knowledge-
able about their Uni ted
State, senators,"

She added die low level
of Interest in etaee pol-
itics Is not "*"-•*'

"Unless a state has a
controversial Issue such as
die tax question inNew Jer-
sey in 1975 and 1976, or
a state-wide election, most

By R. R, Faszczewski

Tie possibility of a sub*
atflawi lissch program or
hard lunches for die town-
s h i p ' s four elementary
s c h o o l s was raised by
Board of Education mem-
ben at me body's Aug.
19 .session.

0 b * Board vice presi-
des^ Mrs. Eileen Mezzo,
And member, Edward
Dreyfus , responding to
rnttnitlnri about me qual-
ity Off lunches served at
dw schools not being of die
MpMt standard, said die
•dnol body should look
Into alternatives.

U was explained tbe lunch
Is now oalyrcqulr-

break eves, and an
wim NM

Board approved an in-
crease In dw price of die
student lunch from 65 to
70* and dun of die adult
lunch from $1.05 to $L10.

• • •
In o t h e r ac t ion , dte

Board members:
— Approved die school

district's participation In
dw National School Lunch
Program for reduced-
price and free lunches for
children In lower - Income
categories).

—Okayed die placement
of a handicapped child In
die Mount Cannel School
for me Handicapped in
wflld

political attention on die
more visible national con-
cerns/* dw spokeswoman
noted.

Knowledge of sate offi-
cials was more l i k e l y
among those who use news-

ffl ^rs as dwlr source of
nnadon aboutNew Jer-

sey, the poU added.
Gov. Carey was more

likely to be naawd by nor-
thern dian central or sou-
thern New Jerseyans and
by dttse who read New
York newspapers and watch
New York television stat-

—Agreed to die place-
ment of a h t m t i f • * fciw

Imcfces several years
age had proven unsadsfac-
tory.

In a related matter, tsc

in die Cerebral Palsy Cen-
ter in Menlo Park, Edison,
for diree hours daily, aa
recommended by die child
study team.

In comparison, southern
New Jersey rrmUltmt and
dnee who read Pennsy l -
vania n e w s p a p e r s and
watch Pennsylvania tele-
vision were more likely
don others to name Mr.
Thornburgfa at Penns-
ylvania's governor.

Mandate by tttrt e
on tamtry court*!
opposed by Board

HOLIDAY CHORUS „. M sabers of dw Mnk Choir of Temple Bern o'r in Clark
are shown rehearsing for dwir performance daring me temple's 10-day High
Holyday Observance, which will begin at sundown on Wednesday, Sept. 10.

Social Security Act
motchodktto action

The crisp black and white
poster urged its readers in
1936 to "Join me March to
Old Age Security."

The Idea of a "march"
was not new to the audience.
Four years before, in tbe
summer of 1932, needy vet-
erans from across the Uni-
ted State* had marched on
Washington. D. C. to per-
suade C o n g r e s s to vote
early payment of roe war-
time service bonus, due
mem. by act ol Congress

But the Bonus Marchers,
as they were called, did
not succeed. In fact, they
were dispersed by troops
commanded by On. D o u g-
las MacArthur , four
troops of armed cavalry,
six tanks, and a column
of infantry, using bayonets,
gas macks and tear - gas
bombs.

Whereas tt*e Bonus Mar-
ch had ended in frustration,
the new p o s t e r for the
"March to Old Age Se-
curity" spelled out a diff-
erent message. It sum-

t W

national system of
Security that had been sign-
ed into law on Aug. 14,
1935.

Popular pressures for
Income s e c u r i t y had
mounted to tbe point where
they could not be ignored.
And dw popular mood
found some persuasive
spokesmen.

Tbe act passed in 1935
was far from perfect. Even
before monthly benefits
were paid out, me act was
amended in 1939 to include
benefits for dependents and
survivors. And dw 1939
amendment also advanced
&e date when benef i t s
wokld first be paid, 1940
instead of 1942, as ori-
ginally scheduled.

Those amendments In
1939 were dw first in a
long series of legislative

By ft, R. Faszczewski

mtsTefMra. BarberaNot-
cney nf head teacher at
VaOifJfaed School for this

i n n e r ' s Summer
Program was

by d * Board of
Won on Aug. 19.

act ion, dwIn
Boer*:

study grants for five teach-
ers. ..,..

Men. Mari lyn
p

satatT fdyrirtnn teacbet
at Cjfi A. Kunpf School
for dlt 1910 - 1911 school
year at $7.50 per hour

y dw employ*
aft Mrs. Anna Wytfa

at X cafeteria aides for
dds acktol year at Frank
K. HehaJy School at $3.85
per hoar worked.

—Aatfed Leonardo Na-
vtxto to the custodial sub-

list for mis rear.

POINTING THE WAY H . Mayor Bernard C Yaruaavage U shown poflmlng to die
bed of die old loot pa* wWce was recently torn up. Looking on are Joseph E. Alaccbl,
left, and Council President Joseph a Poxniafc.

*!* on pit* v\
changes that have eipand-
ed and Improved the pro-
gram over dwyears.

Tbe signing of this act

narked die first decisive
step in die march toward
old age security in me
United State*.

Brewer paving

By R. R. Faszczewski

The township Board of
Education Aug. 19 approv-
ed a resolution to send a
letter to die president of
die State Board of Educa-
tion expressing its oppos-
ition to mandated family
life education courses.

Board president. Mrs.
Tbelma Purdy, replying to
a letter from me Clark
Taxpayers' Coalition urg-
ing dw move, s a i d she
would recommend the sate
keep die courses voluntary
and in the same basic for-
mat as in the past.

Responding to John Sch-
roeck, die president of the
coalition, she recommend-
ed residents support two
bills currently in die Leg-
islature dealing with the
topic.

Mrs. Purdy TOW! tbe
New Jersey Education As-
sn. has e x p r e s s e d its
agreement wim me oppos-
ition to diee mandated cour-
ses, and added die Clark
residents* opposltloc would
be expressed in die letter
to the state

B e s i d e s , according to
Dr. John T. FarJnclla, the
township district has re-
ceived no schedule for im-
plementation of die man-
dated courses yet. There-
fore, they cannot be put

ed the pun would pay die
first $300 in expenses for
injuries caused by an acci-
dent sutoined when the
student was participating
In school addvles. Par-
ents wim no insurance on
a student would have Boll-
Inger aa tbelr primary car-
rier, he added.

—Also approved was die
paving of die Hebnly School
playground and tennis
courts by Big Top Land-
scaping for $19,609. con-
tingent on me receipt of
a letter from me Board's
attorney saying all appli-
cable bid documents were

correct in form and suf-
ficiency. Approval was al-
so contingent on me receipt
of a letter from the Board's
architect confirming a con-
versation with Big Top on
Aug. 19 in which dw firm
had reconfirmed l a bid
amount. Board member,
Edward Dreyfus, said tbe
second letter was neces-
sary because dw bid bad
come la a great deal low-
er than other bids, and be
wanted u mate sure dw

rlflcatlona were com-
stely understood • by dw

contractor.

bi Legislature
The pending Senate bill

to create a State Building
Authority is not die first

dw creating legUl
denying tne oxpayer's as -
sertion issuance of bonds

By R. R. Faszczewski "

Tbe repaving of a por-
tion of me C h a r l e s R.
Brewer School parking and
play area was expected to
be completed by the open-
Ing of school yesterday,
reported Board of Educa-

'tfoo Secretary Philip A.
Miller at tbe school body's
Aug. 19 session.

Awarded dw $12,240
contract was Mellusi Pav-
ing of New Providence.

In o t h e r act ion, dw
Board:

—Approved a Joint
transportation agreement
wim dK PUlnfleld Board
of Education to transport
a handicapped child to dw
Midland School in North
Branch for 1980 - 1981.

—Okayed a Joint trans-
d i h d

- I n o ther ac t ion , the
Board:'

—Approved dw trans-
fer of Mr a. Heridea Garo
from Carl H. Kunpf School
to dw superintendent's ol-
flce, wim no change in sal-
ary or employment class-
ification, for die 1980-1981
school year, effective Aug.
20 of this yeer.

—Okayed dw transfer of
Mr. Kay Quirk from die
superintendent's office to
die Kumpf School office,
with her l l l

reports a New Jersey Tax-
. payers :• Assn. *
Actually mere is extensive
btcfcground coveting diree
decades.

New Jersey's first sate
o f f i ce building' authority
was created in 1950 wim
aumortxation to acquire or
construct office huHdlngs
for use by sate agencies.
coundes, or mimirlpai-
ities. Two years later dw
law was amended ucbange
die name to sate buiding

hi d i dauthority, and to give the
employe class!- authority specific power to

godadon of leases
BW mdiorlty and dw sate
violated severalprwrttlnaa
ox flie wiate ^*osjB^njSiniosw
particularly dw reajalre-
ment for voter approval of
creadoa of debt.

Tbe.Sate Supreme Court
heard dw case ant, mJww.
1953, reversed dw lower
court decision by a 5-to-2
vote* Thus, d)e tote's first
buildlag auduriqr came to
an end. Thereafter dictate
resorted to odwr fintnriil
arrangements to provide
office tniHfllroT and other

conation accord with die flcadon o be changed from finance from dw sale of facilities widwut voter ap-

made a second effort to

forCtark
TbeN. J.Depu of Trans-

portation was petitioned by
mayor Bernard C. Yaru-
savage of Clark for dw
construction of bike paths
along tbe Garden Sate
Parkway.

"Wim dw department's
policy to fence In dw en-
tire Parkway in Clark, dwy
have also removed dwfoot-
patha that were part of dw
scene, since dw inception
of dw Parkway,"notedMa-
yor Yarusavage. .

"These path* were lo-

ucation »transport a hand-
icapped child to dw Mill-
burn School In MlUburn
for dds school year.

—Okayed a Joint trans-
porutlon agreement widi
dw Kenilwonh Board of
friWitton to transport a
handicapped child to the
Hillside Avenue School in
Cranford at $15 per day
for this school year.

—Gave i a permission
for a Joint transportation
accord to transport a Lin-
den student m me M alburn
Schoo l retroactive from
July 7 to Aug. 1 of thla
year.

—Approved die tuition
and transporudofl for a
pre - school handicapped
child recommended by dw
child study team.

retary and her annual sal-
ary for me 1980 - 1981
school year to he changed
from $10,800 to $11,650
per year pro - rated from
Aug. 20 of mi* year to
Tuesday, June 30, of next
year.

--Authorized Board Sec-
retary/School Business
Administrator Ph i l ip A.
Miller to have an engl-
neerlig study done of me
headng - plant needs of dw
Frank K. Hehnly School be-
fore a second heating boil-
er is provided for die fac-
ility.

—Accepted dw proposal
of C W. BoUlnjerofMoot-
clalr for student Insurance
for die 1980 - 1981 school
year In dw amount of
$2,985. Mr. Miller explain.

flee building In Trenton,
an administrative o f f i ce
building at dw Sate Col-
lege in Trenton, motor ve-
hicle Inspection stations,
sate police barracks and
housing for employes at
s t a t e institutions. Sate
agencies were empowered
o contract with dwaudior-
iry for space. An earlier
power given to municipal-
ities and counties u loan
money to die authority was
repealed.

The author i ty had a
building program underway
when me legality of dw
law WAS challenged in dw
auie courts.

In McCurcbcoa Versus
die Sate Building Author-
ity, the Law DtvUloo of
dw Superior Court upheld

create an atthorlty to pro-
vide sate facflltlea. That
time it was called a gen-
eral sate authority but l a
programs and f»i«f*"g
techniques were dw same.
The type of services It
would he audnrixed to pro-
vide was extremely broad:
Motor - vehicle inspection
stations, office *iiMi«y
for any sate agency, a Tar-
dry of facilities for dw
s t a t e police. Nat iona l
Guard arwtorirt, electron-
faUflj equip-

and dK hulMlngt to
It, land for hulld-

tbe roadway. They were
no mcanace to dw tftotor-
l s u but certainly were con-
venient to dw residents of
Clark and In particular to
mose whose property abut-
ted die Parkway, la fact,
diese good citizens main-
tained die area over diese
many years at their own
expense, cutting die grass,
l l l b l

explained die mayor.
•'The least die Dept. of

Transnorutlon can do it
recognise die needs of dw
people for recreational
facilities and restore dw
paths for hike riding and
hiking," pleaded Mayor
Yarusavage. "We are re-
miadaag dw D. O. T. «f
fllT'- prafhisc ia arlctser

ii ifrom dw supervising engi-
neer, Clifford A. Ellis, to

maintain or. relocate the
footoadw wUfaln dw rlght-
of - way ia conjunction
wim dw proposed widening
of dw Parkway," said Ma-
yor Yaniaavtge.

Mayor Yaruaavage
investigated dw area over
dw weekend with Council-
man - at - Large Joseph
B. Posniak and Fourth
Ward Council candidate,
Joseph £. Alacchl, who re-
alde In dw area and are
familiar with dw problem.

iMRSffflB

to flti PMnffUl w B i VMMCy
A supervisor at die GeneralMotort

Training Institute In Union, Republi-
can candidate Joseph E. Alaccni of
109 Dorset Dr., is seeking die Fourth
Ward Township Council seat given
up hy Democrat, Johni Bodnar, Jr.,

~ The put president of die Clark
Lions Club received hit bachelor
of science degree In Industrial engi-
neering and Els nutters degree in

t administration from Newamini
York University.
- A member of dw Unten County
Assn. tor Retarded Persons, he Is
pant fowwanoer of Clark Pott No.
U64 of dw Anerlan Legion.

The C. a P. hapesul U also a
meamner of dw Clark Pont of dw
Veterans of Foreign War* and die
Disabled American Veterans.
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Local of dw Honorary Pollcetnea't
ntnttnltti Assn., be In nparlahloner
of Sc Atvs R. C. Chuni of Clark.

A tscnter of dw Club Repuhbcan
Cluh, he is a veteran of die Amy,
having nerved in dw Sown Pacific
daring World War U.

• • • t
This is dw diird In a 10-paxt

aeries of articles on dw ranttirtalrs
for nuyor, couDdlman-at-large rod
Fourth Ward Ulman In Clark.

JcatfhE.AlsochLJr.

The series will cover all candidates
from bod» mator parties In dw Tues-
day, Nov. 4, General Election.

Next week's article will be on
Peter M. Campana, Mr^lacchl's
Democratic opponent.

l&gs, water-sselyaadpe!*
ludon - control faculties
and pmrchane of notes for
loans of dw educational
faculties awdsortty.

The Legislature would
retain die power to v*te
any pro)cct.~ whOe dw gov-
ernor M M he given veto
power over any action by

: approval of dw
nsMtfa. The

httl panted she Senate win
no ilBkxixj. hat to nv
AatmiMy, after oroave
acdon giving It second

ameaavre

dw dOrd effort to create
an agency In 30 yean.
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